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Record Price for Sea Island, I1£ •• 11 o. p .• crnlto aile! ptomiRe.




tl". '.alOIl in the
a fi f d f
looul marketl.
we ouer you as ne a line 0 goo s 0 The lateot record for .ea ialaud
i
COttOD i. 84 centa. The la'98t
record for a BiDilie :bol. woo that
made Saturday, whell R. H. War.
nook, .of Brooklet, Bold to th� J.
� G. Blitch Co. a bale of .ea i.lalldw(illhing 608 pounds, at 88t cellt�
per pound. nettinK him '200.07.
Thio Will stand for oome time, we
believe, for it is a rare thlllg ODe
oeeo a hale o( cottou",eighingov.r
600 ponl'dl. '1'he umrkst IS 1,,11.
ing otf somewhat IIlId the indica.
tions are that the crop 10 "bout
all all the market. '1'ho08 who
have beeu holding (or better prices
are qUite williug to Bell now alld a
great ruoh io belUg made '0 put
tbe staple 011 the murket.
every kind as money can buy, and
prices that no one can undersell.
WE handle everything.
WE buy your cotton and produce
WE appreciate your trade. t®l
WE treat you right. m
I Every Day �argain Day With Us. i
L����r:��!��J
at
f�g�D.9m�!4'R :�����:::and Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption VELLOW PACKAGE
FOR �A.LE BY �_ ::::�. ELL"l:9
'fbe oounoil hns ..greed to per·
nut Q, carnival to come here nnd
the oompany wiil be hera tho weak
after Clmotmno. With II cnrnivnl
and free medioalohow thora ohould






We can, on short notioe, furllloh
any tlmount of oabbage and otraw.
uerry plnnts. ,
Cahbnge, 25c per hundred; $1.50
per thousand.
Strawberry planto, 300 per huu·
dred. W. B. Martin.
IBUllufllllturhrs of (lOllimOI.1 nlld fllce
hril\k-1.lmlc by tlile lIew Ou!oiulU­
Silionte tfllllslorlll8tlofl.
EO DeWitt & 00., of Ohicago, ut Capacity, 40,000 per day,whose laboratory Jeodol IS prcpaft'd,
•saure U8 that thiS remarkoble digest ..
he lod correot,lIut oOQfurms flilly tu
all provisions of the nlltionlll pure food
and drug laws. 'rhe Kodol laboratory
ia a Vf!ry large one, but i( oil the sufl'l!r ..
era f.om mdigestion ond stolllnnh
trOUbles could knlJw the \'irtlles of Ko- EstlmRtes and prioes furulshed on
dol It would be Impossible for the man- Ilppliclltion to
II(aoturers to keep up with th� demand. I J FR NKo�olloool� by W II EIlI.. A.. A KLIN,
Statesboro, Ga.
Hest briok ou eurth. Highest
fire test-I.owesti nbsorption
t(!st-flr�nt,est ('rushing test.
1.Intle to-dllY, ready for build.
ing tomorrow.
NO'['ICE.
1 h..'e, thl. the 24th �ny of Novem.
ber, 1900, sold my olle·third interest
in the Onnooohee J.JlItnber Co. to snld
company. Jobn LnniAr,
4t Metter, Ga.
Danger III A.klng Advice.
'Vhen you have n cough or cold do
not ask SOmeone what is good for it,
as there il!! danger in taking some un.
known preparations. Foley's Houey
and 'l'nr cures coul'hs, colds, Rnd prl!
vents pneulIlonla. 'l'he genuine IS in
u yellow paokage. IRefuse subitltutes.
W II EIII.. I
LOST.
Bggy robe loot at Broc·kl.t
aoadell)yon lost Mondny night.
Reword given if retllrlleu to
J.. A. Warnook.
Mr. J. E. McCroan io able to be
Ollt ogalU after a week's iII;lesB,
oud 10 at his post ID the First Na.
tional Bank.
6ive· Practical Christmas Presents.
The giving �f FURNITTURE for presents accomplishes two purposes: Itshows �h� good Judgement of the giver and also reflects on the good tastf1 ofthe .re�Iplent: Presents that are looked at and then laid away are never
appreCiated hke th?se that are always in use. We have in our stock manythlllg� that, by theIr beauty and utility, will strongly suggest tllemselves tothe wise present buyer. In buying Furniture you O'et your money's worthOther present merchandise is usually sold at flxtre�ely high prices. Notonly do you get your money's worth, but we sell you better furnitUl'e forthe same money.
Bed room Suits, Hat Racks, Fancy Lamps, Chiffoniers,
Tr�nks, Go·carts, Reed 'Rockers; Office Chairs, Children'sChildren's Rockers, Clocks, Dining 'rabIes, Dining Chairs,
many other thmgs.
you cannot be too highly impressed with our line of Pictures, Lace Cur.tams, Rugs .and A:rt Squares, In these goods we offer you a large assort.ment at a big savmg.
Be Sure to Se� US.
�hrisma� is a Time of Home Brightening.Nothmg add� more to a merry Ch�istmas than a few new things for'thehO.me. There IS where you spend most of your time, and to have thingsbrIght �nd �heerful �dds much to your happiness. Even a small sum in.
v�sted ill thiS way Will work ,vonderful results. New lace curtains newwmdow shades, a hat rack, a book case, nice pictures art squares beauti.fulrugs and many other articles placerl here and the�e will produc� a O'r'!'atchang!>. o· Y
Everything sold on a guarantee of satisfaction
or mon�y back.






of the Liver and
bowels invariably ,
follows the use of �
Lantal"S Lenwn
iLaxative (L. L. L.)It is a reliable remedy,
made by an old reliable firm, [
and gives granter satisfac- !J
tion than any othQr medi­
cine of its kind.. It i. just
the medicine that you re­
quire in the spring.
O. W:. Barfield. ot HeJ'!na. Ga..
GIl),': L. I... L. til ono vi tho beat
;iil��nDii th�t t����!f�o:iL�.lt
MH. w. W. Folsom ..,II: "It fa
worth mora thnn all thoothal'medi_
Clnes 1 oVClr used."
Cabbage Plants
FOR SALE.
I ftm again rl'ady to supply Illy old,
88 well 88 new, customers, )\'Ith cab­
huge planti. My stock is gro�n in
Dhe open air Hellr to suit, water, nnd
Will therefore, stnnt! severe cold with­
out injury. Experience has tl\ught lIle
to plnnt only the best seed obtainable,
regardless of cust; as by so "'oing you
get a ,gr.eater number (If head� true to
type. It is from such seed my stock Is
grown, nnd bellJg' of the onrllest Vllrle­
ties, namely: llurpees, Extra Early
I.Jluge Jersey \VIlkeHelds and 1lhor_
burn's Old Reliable Jersey 'Vakeftelds.
'1hese are the best strnills for the prac­
prllctloal garden plants. '.Phey are
pncked in nent, light baskets, to reM
duce express. All ordf�rs nre pertlonM
nlly looked after by me. I, therefore,
guarllntce stltllsfnotlon.
, ••50 per th'ousand. f. o. b. expr�ss;
$1.21) per tlwusllnd where oash aooolJl­
pRnies order; 5,000 or 1II0re ut agents
rutes or ,1 per thousand; under lJ,OOO
et 200 per hundred. All urders shipped
C. O. I). when money does not accorn­
panyorder. In ordering plnnts give




On Derember 18th, 1000, will be sold
at the reshhmoo of John '.Furner. Par­
ish, Ga" the (ollowlng property:
Tbroeor rour hendof mules; twelveor
Ufteen hend, of enttle; one carril!ge,
one McOormlck mower nnk rake j one
10-inoh harrow; one good two-horse
w"gon; hurness, ulld plllntntion tools
of nil desori pi ion; corn,; outs; hny;
folder, und potatoes; 250 gals of good
syrupj one.IO-inoh CRne mill; other
things too tedIOUS to mention; terms
made known on day of sale. 'rhis Dec.
1st, 1000. Joo Turner,
FOR SAI_E OR REN'I'
My farlD In the 44th G. U. �istriot
con�lning U5 acres of cleared land
and good buildlllgs, six hundred Dml
IIfty nores o( woodhUll. IlInd, wi)) be
sold on rellsonable terms to right
pnrty or If not sold for rent.
.T. S. IIngins,
______D_aisy. On.
![ii1lolls of bottles of Foley', Honey
nlld 'l'ur huve buen sold without any
persoo having experieoced any other
tluiu beneficial results (rom its use
for ooughs, ooids und lung troubles.
'.L'lIh Is', becuusc tlhe genuine Foley's
Uonoy and 'J'nr in the yellow pl,,!knge
contull1S no oplntes or other hnrlllful
I.]l'ugs. Gunrd your health by refusing
nny but the genuine. )V 'Ellis. 1
The Kind You Have Alwa,. BoulI'ht, and wblob hal! baeD
In lISO for O\'er 30 years, hM borne tho signature or
d ",,� and has been madounder W. per­
�� IOnw aupervl8lon IIInce Ita IDfan..,.• Allow no one todecolveJOulD thla.
All Oounterfeltll, Imitations PIIII .. Just.as-Irooll"·are ,but·
E"'perhncnts that triac with amI cnllallger tho lumlth or
Infullts pnd Ohildren-Expcrlcnce O"....h'8t ElI:porimeat.
What is CASTORIA
Oostorlo Is n IlRrmlc8. substitute for Ca"tor Oil, Pare­
gorIc, Drop. and Soothing SyrT'lls. It Is l'leD8t1nt. 1t·
"olltnllls nclther OI.lwR, ]\[orllhino nol' other Nllrcotio
8ub.tunce. Its oge Is its guarantee. It Ilestroys Worm.
lind DilDy. Feverlshncss. It eures Dlurrham IlI)(\ Wind
Colio. It rollevos Tcethln.: Troublcs, cures COllstlpatlon
ond Flatulellcy. It 11881mllotos tho,Food, regulates the
StomRCh lllU\ Bowels, gIving hClllthy lllUi 11Iltnrolllleep.




The .Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
NOneI';
To 'ltookbolrl"" of First Nutiollol
RlIllk, i:ltule,boro, Gu. :
There will be IJ, Illeeting of the
stookholdero or the First National
Bunk, Rtatesboro, Ga., ou the sec.
olld Tuesday ill Jonunry, (.Tull. 8,)
1907, for the purpose of electing
ollioers (or the enSiling year. A
(ull attelldullce 01. all stockholders
i. desired, and all are urged to b.
present, J. E. McCronn,
O�ehie!'.
Costin-Kingery.
�f 's. MUllrie Cost'll Bllrl �{r. G.
W. Kiilgel'y were marfled at Ex.
ool.ior SUllda,v, Rev. T. J. Cobb
offioiatlng. '1'b. young poople
live ot Puloski alld are promln.
ent in that sectIon and ·tbrough.
out the county. The New. wiohel
for th'lnl a long and happy Ii(e.
,
1{lng 01' All Cough IIlelllclu('.
llr, E. G. Cnse, a mnll oarrier of
Onntoll Ocnter, Oonn, who IlKS been In
the U. �. St!rviclc (or about l!Uxt:eell
years, suys: "We have tried Ulany
o'l1Ieh medicin(ls (or croup, but
CIIIlUlberiain'8 Oough Remedy i. King
of 1111 one to be r,olled upon every
tnllc. We nlso find It the best remedylor conghR and ooids, livlnl' certain'
r�sults arid JeftvlJIg no bab after
ell'ecll." 'F'or sale by nil druggist.
A IIIftll With a sprained nnklp. WII
Use a orutoh) f(!it the Rnkle and let it
get well. A Ihan or a womnn with nn
ovorworked stolllRch can't lise a crutch
bnt the stomach lIlust ho\'e rest just
the same. It call be rested, too. With­
ont stllr\'lItlon. Kodol Will tlo It. Ko­
dol performs the work of the tired
stolU8ch and oorrects the tllgest.i,ve ap­
pnratus. Rodol tully conforms to the
provisions of tlie natIOnal pure food
lmtl drug Jaws. 'BecOlllJllentied and
sold by W H EIII •.
The Savannah anti Statesboro
railway i8 putting IU • sidetrack,
bogillnillg at the turntabl. and
extending (or soma distanoe In the
rear o( the Jaeokel botel. They
are improving their property ill
other ways and will 800n begin
tbe ereotlOn of oome flrst.cla••
warehouseR noar the dejlot. TbeBe
nre badly needed and WIll be ap.
preoi�ted hy the pe<;>plA o( the
cIty.
Food CommIssioner's Ueport.
'1111e .M"ITlllI'sotn dairy Rnd (oDd c�m. ,
mission's lIualysis shows that Kenne­
dy's IJllxntlve Honey Rlld 'J'lIr and Bee'
T.l1xnth'u .Honey nud 'J'nr oontaineil
opiates lind croton OIl. Opilltes are
pOIsons lind orotun oil Is a Violent poi­
SOUOIIS purglltive. Refuse to accept
Illly but Poley's Iluney Rud 'l1ur In n
SPEVfAL 'I'RAINS
yellow puck.g.. Foley'. Honey an�
'i'ar CUlltllillS no IIpiates or dangerolls
Via Oentrnl of Georgia RailwlIY, Be- 'Ilrugs IIlid is the best cough aud oohl
:tween Millen nnd l\lacon, De-
cnre. W 11 Ellis. 1
cember 22 nnd 2'�, ]006.
For the accommodation of holiday
travel, Bpeollli truins \"i11 be operuted
between Millen and l\fnoon on sohcI).
nles shown below, DC(lember 22d nnd
24th. lOOn:
}..el1ve :Ui lien , 8 :30 11111; IIrrlve MII­
COtl, 12:30 p Ill; returlll.ng, lenve
}.;(aoon, G:OO Pin: arrive Mllien 0 :HO
p tn, '1llmse tfa�ns Will mllke bhe usual
stops nt inberllle\l.lIlte points nud are
in additIOn to the regulnr trnlns. l!"or
fUrther illformlltion npply to ticket
ngent.
CASTORIA
lor Infant. and Ohi1dren.
TIll lind You Ha'l Alwars Baagfd
Bears the d nO:;:;;:­Slpatur.of��
NO'I'IOK.
I will sell nt UlwtlOU �II 'the 20th
instant, at Illy residence in the 4itb
district, Lilli follnwlng prOllel'ty to�wit:
Qorll, follder, hllY, sugnr milllllld bOIl­
er, o,art, buggy, hogs, one mulc, farm­
ing impluments und housl'hold !lnd
kltche.n rl�rlliture.
2t G. W. Proctor.
'I'JUlSPASS. NOnCE.
All persons nre hereby forewarned
under the penalty of the law not to
hunt, fish, hU1I1 wood or otherwise
trespllss IJI}OIl bile IBllds 01' the nnder­
signed: '1'hls December bt, 8006.
W. J. Blaokburn.
NO'l'WE 1;10R "AI,E.
I WIsh to suil tho followIng lando
and obhcr property ut Olloe: 1000
aorcs of lund, 260 110rC8 ill oultivation
ftl�e snw mill nnd 'l'urpentine lands:
l�lIlg �t �lIld nenr Olito, beginning at
City IIIJllt lind extending for three
miles north; 1000 bushels ,oorn; fodder,
outs eto., fllrming tools, horse3 and
mules, aD heud o( ollttle, 17 meat hogs,
lind 58 stock hogs, nnd other things




Vin Oentrul of Georgia UnilwRY.
Fare, one nntl one-third, pillS 25
cents, round trip, to all points enst of
the 1tlississippi lind south of the Ohio
and l>otomao rivers, incilltilllg SIl.
I..oUls Mo. j "Iso to points III 'Vesterll
Pnl!sengcr association territory. U.'ick­
ets on snle Decembel' 20th to 20th, m-
,
elUSive, Dcoember tlOth null lllst, 1I}()0,
nntl January 1st" 1007. ?tl.inllHllm rute
60oelltti. l!'or (1111 information npply
to nenrest ticket agent.
tr
Pnblic Silelll",r IlltcrrUll�cd.
Publio SJlcukers 111'0 frequently 10"
terruptod by I)Ool1lu ooughlng, This
would Ilot hUllpelilf 1l1oloy'sl1oncy and
'J'ur were tnkcl1, liS It curcI ooughs and
ooids uucI prevents plloumoma and oob.
sumptlOn. '1Iho" genuine contain8 no
ollilltes HlId is In u yellow package. W
II lClh.. 1
No'rIC�l l'AmiEllS.
Aft•• DeQ. 1st I \l'11i gin o"ort uot.
tall only Mondays, 'Vcdncednys lind
Fridays; sen islulltl overy dny t nlld all
\,,110 OWe me Clthcr by 1l0tl�S fir 'uo­
count willlllnkc settlements /It IHlOIl.
2w-,jt .J M lIuntlrix,
KG o! 'S, ��SIR Oure'




,1.00 A YEAR. YOLo 6 NO 41STATESBORO. GA., jo'RIOAY. DEOEMBER U, 1906
He wiil operate (r,,,,! thi.ploo.1
ill t,his entire il!ctll)ll. All wlH
be treuted ulrke. 'l'hnre muy
have been cunse for oompiJtintR
ill t,he pust thll� t,h� rich 11.11(1
Iavored few 'lilt bH,'tH' (1I'PSUllts
thllll thrt clllldrf.lll of t.hl� poor
1)I\I'f.H1Ls, hilt. SIIIItn 0111118 hns de­
termed thun nil 8hl\II hI! tl'l'Il.tHO
ulike t,hiF! ),PIII' 111'1'1 ho hl\H8ulf'cted
Mt!811<crs Gnll!:'" & 1\1 II rti 11 to ell rry
alit Ins pll"18 (or h im. These
pres�ntB uro lt1ll1'l(ed �1\ low down
that uven thos" whu IIrf) III ponr
cirCnl11stnllces Uf\1l J!,t't. sonwt,hiug
llice for U ijlllllil OIlLill,V,
Seo the ndvOI"I.,slI1"nt of this
firUi occupying!L full fluge s)J�ce lVara 110 nttelldollts. Tho urlde
iu this IS8ue. wvre a traveling !lress. Immedi.
______ . ntuly after the, ceremony I.h.
IJl'id,,1 ooupl. 19ft over the Cen."Country Girl" a Success. tml for Jookolnv,lI. Bud Tampa
wher,e tho)' will spend 8(l1ll1:t tilllo
The ",edding maroh W!LS III�yed b)
Miss Oln Elvnlls, Thero \\'Ill't:
many handsome and oOltly pre.
sents to nt.test the pnpulOrlty of
the young people.
The bride is tbe dnughtol' or
Mr. 'and Mrs. W. C. Parker alld is
a young Indy o( many aooompIlRI;.
IIIAlltS Alln o( rare illtell ig�nce.
�hu is n. �rll(hh.ltFt of BrunOH Col­
II�gt!, Til., gl'r"Jm il! 0110 (If the
most promilletH:' of the :younger
attorll"Ys of the Stateaboro bllr
and holdo the trulted pOlltion of
s�licltor of the o,ty court. He
is lI,graduate of Mercer Univer·
.. ity of Georgia aud of the law de'
partment ot the U IJIventy
of .Georgia. Both of the
younll poople are popular IU .0·
oial circlea. They bave many
frieudB over the Itate who Will
hear of theIr marri.ge With in·
tore.t.
Messen J W. OllilT Ind H. W.
Lee have returned from Tampa �hal Tera Turuer .pent Tuol.
when they have been Ilnce day bere with Miu Geol'Jlia Tur.
Thank.giving. nero
Santa Claus Opens Head­
quarters in Statesboro.
816 RUSH IN .
XMAS600DS.
What ",ill be the gr.ateot rush
for Ohri.tmn. goprlo ever kuown
ill the Illotory of St.toot.oro and
Bulloch county is II01V on. A
Nu\\'s rop"'rtpr1 III mlll\llll! thA
rouI)d� yt·:'t,Nriny. {1t"Jppt!(1 in �t
tbe Ruck"l, .t- re or (; rill.' &
Mortin's. \·\'H BOW whut 111t,ktJci
to be euolIl:lh Chrlsl mils toy!; unci
other gev,I, to OUPI'1.v ,"v .. rul
oounties, U PI) 11 tihA "xpres�inll
of our 8urpl'lH'1 ut' �uch II II "IIIH'
m008BlllOlillr, (It t,IIAS'" t!nnn�. h'Ir,
Griller, a melllbt'r of thH firm.
Bllid:
"Juot oOllle here. Look .t,
these paokages thnt ar" being
paokod t.o send out all ..ver the
oity and SllrJ'OUlldillg country,
aud you wi II .ee tho t we tire not
overloudpd. If tll'lt ".•• all thut
we had I\'� .... ," 1,11," nllt by W.d·
neoday uight, but luok h.re at
the rusb order that i8 going in
for more ah (ut as U nole :lOID
oan take It."
Thi. firm 10 the most extenoivt
dealers iu Chmtmns goods in the
oity, and oorry far the beot line
They are orowded now (rom
mornlDg till night with bundredl
of eager oUltomora.
Banta Clalil giv.. notioe
thfough thi. illue of the Stl&tel·
boro New. tbat be will be at tbe
Racket .tore and ready to Bee tbat
all the good little boy. and IIlrl.
pt .omethiug Dloe for Ubrlltmal.
Deciciecily t,ho b•• ,· otTering of
tho 1000.1 theatriclI,l FI,,"HOIl WIIA the
popul.,· cOl:le<iy pr.'�"I.ed lit the
'.I.peru. hOllSO, Moudll·Y HVt:Hl1llg, by
the Alley & Fremont Cu.-the
"Country Gil'l," 1'hr, play is, on
the whole, l{ood. 'fhe oompnny
pluyacl to a packed house. The
crowd oeemed woll. plonsed witb
tbe attl'llct,ioll anrl the applause
was freqIH·"f.. 'J'lu!y will r,·tllr ..
iu t.hl-i �"1'I1I1:t IlIHI will plait'lIt
IICilld�rellu." .
Notice of Examination.
All peroono illtending to teaoh
in tbis ooullty uext year, and wbo
have no Iioense, will bo reqUIred
to ot�nd the exa mination to be
beld on Dec"llIber 2ht olld 22<1.
Tbis is Important and all teocbers
will please take uotbe.
J. E. Brannen, C. S. C. B. C.
Mr. J. n. �I iller, ohairmau of
t.h« Firot drstriob agrioulturnl 001.
lr>J,.e exec III ive uouumtteo, return­
ed, ynatnrduy, Irnm AMant,,,,
W1191'O ho \Vf!l1t, to oc nf'er with t:.l:o
governor lind tho othnr uxooutive
00111111 I ttef' 111011 ,
Ad\'91'IislHllI'llt8 witl hf� i nanrred
within t.hu IWX':. week or tOI, «b,YS
Itsltillg fur f!I�'IIBd birls rort.hu ereu­
tion of t,hl:J rnuin ,:nll?g:f) huHdillJl
Hnd 1',11+! two dlll'lIIlLoriea (or bOYh 1
uIH�giris. rl'h('ro 111'0 Qle\TOU build­
iugs 111 nil; Ihe othor,", will br,
u.cldod ill o. ehnrt timu, n� it WR8
tlJoll�ht best to take UII tho three
larl!eot buildings first.
]'ro(. Smith, of the Unitari
States riepnrtmellt of .gl'icllltllre,
",rived in the cily Inlt night nnd
\\'111 gu out WII h fI. I}olnmmitta of
oltlzens I,uday IIl1d test t. ,e snil of
t,hs tlWCl sites oA'ered, Hu wUI
,ri'ake "I' I"s report lIud ,"hll,;t it
to tb� oX8ent,ive OOIOIllIt.t,u which
will mAot here next Wud,lO,dny,
the 19th 1I11,tnnt. The PXlltlif i\'u
oommittoe i. mnde lip os rollows:
J. R. Miller, ohairman; J. H. Ev.
n.no, Goo. l'tf. 8rIl>ROII, B F. AI·
uXllllollr all""!:s \\'. Pllluu"r. Col.
.J, RZllnlull.,h Amlursoll, uhuil'lnnu
of the benrd of trusteos, wiil 0100
be presellt.
Thp governor and the filII board
of truoteel from all the MuntieB
of the thA dlst.riot will llI"et here
10 Jauuary alld layoff the site for
the oollego.
'. A lIleelinlt of the different
chairmeu of the leveral ex,outive
committeel will be h.ld 1U Atlau •
ta, ou Jauuary2ht, wheu tbebid.
for tbe eonstruotiau of the build·
111gB will be opeued.
Th. governor Inferms u. that
be ha. perfeoted arranpmeut. for
the furDlablDg aud equipment of
tb. bnildingl at a vary slllall out·
lay ot cllh. He hal mauy ten·
dera of farm tool. and improved
machillery for farming maobinery
(ree� .imply a. an advertilament.
He will get a 1I00d many artlolel
(or the illllde furui.hiog. ablO·
lutely free; alao frnlt tre... eto.
Arrangement. are beinl per­
fected to go ahead olearing tbe
laud a••oon a. th..ite ia located.
Ona of tbe fint thlngtl to be done
ia to grade tbe park, around whio)!
t�9 buildingB will oluater, put Ollt
Ibade trees, eto. Tbe park wlil
oOlltain about three aores. There
will be a border of oither syca.
morel or Carolina poplan set all
around this Bpace. Tbe oenter ���MIIIMMM�
will be laid 01T in walks, and lined
np on eacb side of the walks
with pyramid arbor Vitae, tbe in·
aide Bpaoes to be eet III rosel nnd
otber flowers: The gills will be
required to keep tbese up nnd care
(or tbem (rom time �o time. The
main academIC building will he
140 feet long and 66 feet wide.
two .torioo in helghth. The two
dormitorJeB, faolllg eaoh other all
oppuoite sideB' o( the park, will
each be two Btorieo in heighth and
oontain forty·two roomo each-on.
of these buildings will he for
the boys and the other for the
girls. Thele will.. all be btilt of
brick. Th�re win be a workBhop
on une side wbere the bOYB Will be
tnnght tbe different trades nnd a
dining 1",11 focillg it on th� other
.ide, whera the girls w111 be
tanght the ocience 01 oooking. A
coutost will be held oDd a premi.
nm awarded to t.he girl who oall
prepare the hest meal at the lenst
cost. 'rhe editor of .the New. will
he a cnndidate for the place of ex·
pert judge of this Qookiugoonteot.
There Will aloo be several oottages
(or the .tudento. A Dlodern barn
nud stables j1t.ted up WIth a dairY One Dollar (.1.00) will open an account wi�hWill be OnA of the featurea. I d d k't
The lan.1 w,lI all beoleanedand US.
otart an rna e 1 grow•
laId 011' illto plals of one aore each We pay four (4) per cent. on time deposits.
aud the boys will be requir�d to \ terest paid quarterly it you wish.cultivat.e one of thel" plata. A l�IIIIII__I11111'_''_'__IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII �__�'_�AA'';:'A---.,,_�tprize Will be givea to the onea wbo II!
Parker-Cone, Will Ad"rtI'l for aids.
Mis. Mnl.lldll l('ll.horinn l'urker
nud Mr. HOlVe11 Cobb COIlA were
murr ied fit. the humu of th hr id o,
ill l�tlst otnteHuorn, Werluosdny
tlI()rl.lillg nt HnvOI1.fnrty five,lh",
Odl'6111011V lH'in� I'IHJIJJ'llIed by
Rev, M. H. Mllsoo)', of Iho HUll·
tist church, 'rho rnlHl'illgn wus II
very quiet IIITnlf only thp i�'III"r1i·
atn members of t.ha
'
uun ily und
close (riendo being preseut. It
had been plnnned to Jlfwe II home
wedding. ill the lIftarllooll, but
oWll1g to 80me unforeseell hiud­
ralloes this lVao olllled all'. Thoro
ATTE.N,TION·
Bargain Seekers
We desire to call the attention of the tradimr public to the
fact that we are in a position to save them considerable money on
their regull�r winter and holiday purchases.
WIl have just -open�d a sp'iendid line of Schwab's Extra
Fine Clothing for men and boys, including aU the latest styles
and fabrics. We can fit imy one who want13 a I1rst class suit at
a reasonable price. W� are also a�ents for the famous Carhart
Overalls. A full line of Men's, Ladies?, Misses' and Childrenls
SHOES. We bought these goods befpre the rise and can save
you some money on them now. All the latest effects in Ladies.
DI'ess Goods, Staple Dry Goods, Notions, etc ..
We also carry a fllllline of Hardware and Stoves, Hal"
ness, etc. We are agents for the famous Florence Wagons-one
lind two·horse.
J·ust received a car load of Furniture: Room Suits and
piece goods to sait any and all com.ers, We have thl') most com·
plete line eveII shown in Brooklet or vicinity., Come and inspect
our line befo,e you buy.
.'
We pay the highest market prices for Cotton Seed, as well
as all kinds of produce.
.
an� we have arranged to take care of the
A full line of Fruits and Christmas goods will be
Resectfully,
_,,--�-.----------...------------...
� The �oad to Success
l� the easiest for those who prac­
tice econoiny and show wisdom
by keeping their savings in a
BANK. -
MONEY earns money and is a
great factor in achieving success.
.
START to saving l10w by open­
mg an account 'with the - - •
Sea Island Bank.
produce the beat ruulta at 0 l(;v""1 will ellter UpOII.
amouut of cost. One expert TheM la no Imall amouut of
farm-r and ho'"rtioulturi.t will be w.rk to he dUll" ill buildillil aud
employed. equippIng thi. col1"Ke and furm.
Au orobard will b. plautod and We believe that It wlll be a great
ooverillg soveral aoreB in tbat or- bleIBlUg to the oommuuity in
obard Will be plauted all the varl· whioh it is looated,
letiea of frUIt treel and thla expert Goveruor Terrell ia bendinll bit
Will be required to look after them enerlliel to make tbem a .ucoe•••
and treat tbem with all eye to He look. upou them al the orol\'n.
remedy the dis.aoes wbioh th�y illg featur.so( his admini.tration,
are hell to. A record Will be kept and he will lean no .tolle ua.
of the "umOl .Uld vafletle. alld it turlled to bring tbem up to the
WIll .oou be .�en whioh varieti•••tandard iut.nded by tho.. who
will do b••t ill thil oeotion. promoted tblm.
.
Tbe .tate will keep the lohool
running after it .. up; III faot, we
begIn to dr,w after Jauu.ry I.t.
We will ,et abont t7,OOO frnm tbe
fee. ari.iug from the In.peotiou of
fertilizere, oil. and ootton leed
meal. Then, tbe new pure food
law goeo IUtO .ffeot tbe flnt of
the year and �hia will .1.0 .well
our reoeiptB.
.
Tb. exeoutlve oommittee will
bave before it the duiyof employ.
inll the "'.ohera for the .chool.
Then will be fI,e to .tart wl\h.
We learn that a ·noted philan.
thropist of the north ha. agreed
to pay the expensea of the.e
teachen at a trainmg lobool for
the enlulDg year, aud W8 arA a.k.d
to name them ao early a. pO.llble Misl Lillie Olliff outertaned a
10 that t.hey oan.go oft' and equip f.w friend" Informally, Tue.d':y
themselves (or tbe work tbat they evellillg.
Special Semces at
the Baptist Church.
BUllda, .morniug at the Baptia'
church tbe pOltor, the Rev. M. H.
Malley, will preaoh a .peolal
lerDlOU to the member of the
Oarpellter.' Unlou. All meob­
allic. iu thn oity are cordially III­
vited to attend the ·l8rvloe.. Re·
..rved .eat. will be ke�t for all
member of the UnIon. Thl. ur­
mon Will be preaohed at tile reo
que.t of the member. of thi. or·
ganization and all tbe laborlUl
men iu the oity are uraed w be'
present.
Saw Wood.
Work now while .you are able. But make your
, work count. If you burn your wood as fast as you
saw it, 'you will have none left for 'your. winter's
supply. . ,.
And so in life; if you ·spend as you earn, you will
have nothing to show for life's labor•.
Start to·day-open an account with us.
The Pirst National' Bank
Of Statesboro, Oa.




II. G. JlRANNEN, W. W. WILLIAMS.
�'.N. GIllMEB, IlROOKB SBIMONS
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Curwlled Items of Interest
Oathercd at Random.
Publl.h.d It It.•••boro Go
TUUDAV' AND FRIDAYS
III' tilt ltote.boro New. Publl.hlng 00
" I t.:880!f,
HEAD OF THE SUPREME COURT.
0001:1 oredlt to your Judlment MUlt
Bee hur when It 1:1 at; or
P.rcy could hardly credit hi••ar.
Thlft Indeed wal tho Ver) eome or
hallll111088
J ho old man and his Bon waited on
MI •• F R'IIIY FRlrllo artci tho ballot
WOB over
J 8nl1) darling cried the lover
this Is Ill) tathol w ho Ie almost In
Ilove with )011 hlmBolf don t youknow It 8 funn) 1811 tit?
I thluk I have met MI.s Fatrlle
before sald!\lr Qulbblo, coolb or
I ungtng his eyeglass and looking the
lad) tull In tho race Sho was Lucy
Lightfoot then
1 OUl quite sure) all did she re
1,lIed ruturutug tho stare 88 coolh
POOl Perc) Yo 88 Iluzzled
[et 1110 see-c-It was ot the DolBY
Mueto Hnll tv. t!lll) nvo ) ears ago
waan t It
You \0 nil excellent memor)
Archie reptted Miss I at lie Pel
hnpa ) OU I emembei l the I things
too
Hall er 1 RUn) replled l\lr Qulb
ble chuckling '\:ou ra ulmost as
tresh I\S e\ 01 and as cuunlng too 1
sec
lIow m wit \\ III :\ OU Illl) to get
ont at this mess asked Fann)
F 1\8 hlllldrod-cllllh do\\ II Take
It Liley and don t bother an) Dlore
lorlt o\el old man
POOl PCI C� s IItlie bl aln was in a
whlll He had no I,ower to hlUn
fal e 1 he cl'lSll 1;1 eanbacks \\ ere
I)uRsed ovel und F ann liald
1 a In but do ) au kno\" that my
lenllo\e Is Iltllo lell) II \ddles­
old Ton i IlO I He was only LL child
when �ou lud I \\elC chums Alchlo
lie fI II Clo\ CIOIHI 110" \\ e shall
hu\o n 10UIIIS old lillie \\hen he getR
bacl
I hOI !She sklllllOd orr
\011 Ie a lice telio" \on n e
exclnlmed All Quibble as he but
toned I Is 0\ 81 cout Come nlollg
III lel\O )0\1 to your mothel 110\\
aud \\ hat a la ugh slle will 'ha \ e at
�o 1 tal �ollr lusane InfllluaUou tor
that seosoned beaut) Wh) she was
a healt CllIshol t\\ ent) fi\ e ) ears
IIgo
But don t �o I think It \\ould be
well It )0 I made little of the alTair
Mil In hel IH osence and helped me
to get orr lightly snld Perc)
He had I eallzed the situation by
thl. time
Wby should I you Bcoundrel'
Don t ) Otl I emembel that ) au
wele one or her admlrelS my dear
father?
The old gentleman was silent for
a time
By GeoilB be exclaimed atter
a minute s thought )oU re not such
a fool atter all' -New York Weekly
I'JIhe Colorecl 8upplement lIorrorA wrltel quoted In American
Mothel hood sa)s at the colored sup
plement which accompanies so many
Bunda) pal)ers It "ould not be so
batl It theso wretchod pel versions of
80 Innocent and hell)flll a reBsh to
lito as the comic. onl) leached per
SOliS at mallll e lire F... ven leaders
whoso time Is 80 valueless that they
can alrO! d 10 waste 111010 than a
glance ilt a. Sunda) 8uPIlleDlent must
leallze how WOI thles8 pictul ElS ot this
80rt reoll) are It Is the chlldlen
who tlutt'el tor they absorb uncon
aclona)) the uns8volY quality at sucll
efforts to aDluse and are thus the
fmoluntary victims ot voluntary aDd
reSI)Onelble corrnptionlsts At a time
wben this countl y Is sellously tr) Jng
to hUl,lant R knowledge of and IUmu
late a taste for better things arUI
tic and aesthetic through exhibitions
In museuma IIbl alios and even SUll
dB) chool1 It Is not a little dllheart
eulng to I eallze that evel Y step In
Fanny looked tr 1bled ::�!�l��e��:��le g:��o�edw�����I�:�ac�But Percy d rling' )01111 be • • ThOle alo cerUUn negative ra­falthtul to Ole? Y u know lOU havo suIts at least tfiat palonts have apromised to marry Ie-nnd a whole light to e:q,ect t10m evel Y educativelotI o�:�okgl;�n��ot��lld have cried tal ce that Is blought to bear on their
weI e It not that she dreaded the I e ���I�:�eJl�e��t!�:Stall��:d��!e:l�:��:��tld b�e��a�I�� a complElxion that tor old age 01 for ph) slcal InArml
Fanny dearest I 100e \OU bette I
tieR and dotormltieR t1l8t they shall
than lite exclaimed the }outh ���e:e���cstoorC���!:�onc:nt��:P\h���T��S: �:l::!I\:��th k�:;!�lg and ern 0\\ 11 thut the} shall not take saUs
braces faction In the tormenting of animals
Sa� Perc) III \ o"u lo\e Ie
01 wenkl1ugs • • (I A mal bid
marKcd Fanll) aftOI nu Inta vol gloating o\el the deficlenoles nnd hn
could YOU lend me 80me 1lI01le� '? \
millatlous of 0111 nelghbols Is Illett)
lot or things have to be bought fOi :l:�ealt�II�:\�IIO�U�:�rv��t) aDtlln laxtI ��:��I Ya�IU�ll��u ���:d her five Anothcl wlltel speaking through
twent) dollar bills He had no more
the same magazine sa�s of the chal m
!l��:l��y h:�e����::e :�� t��ee t�:I�lt:= t1���: (�ll�:I:;lltl)l����!1Q;: ��� \���l:�e
mIll 03corted her to the doOi and
ChUIIl1 til '" • lay In the cantin
toolt his usual place In �he 1)01 quet
IIEld aettoll of the lllet11l as
As Perc) failed to I etlllll to his The child Is Interested In "hat things
hotel Mr Q Ilbble decided to go to
do rathel than In whnt things are
the Globe rrUeatl e aud see the object Ohlldl en s hooks and p8110dlcals
()t his
SOI�
atrections Percy had show that aotlon In pictures Is be
been sltUn In tlte frollt tow ot tbe coming more and male IJOpulal In
parquet fOI a tew. minutes onl) when the latest pictures the characters are
hiS tather ok a seat beSide him
I
all doing something • • •
You Infet nat) oung fool the old tovement avp�als to tbe child hlaman Q) tt�red Into his SOli A ear rat stories are pictures and tor 8
But the soats were nearl} all oc long time after they ceaso to be the
eupled and turther lemollshance "as onh ones he leads they remain his
"Jut a the Question Just'tihen tbe tavorltes The best story In words
curt n rose and the first scene ot will usual)) nlako the best story In
the onderful ballet Mazeppa pictures If It covers only a short
nile the Itage Percy almost torgot Ilellod In time and Is not wanting In
the Jresence at his tather tor was movement '[ he standal d at purity
not I"anny there looking Quite In mOl allty and In style at these ptc
ath aal In the pale limelight as Ibe ture stollos should be 88 high as tbat
eat n a rock waiting lor the return at the word Itor) -Stella C DYlart.
ot er loldler .over'
'I'hat 8 ahe-that a abe be
110 riel) whllpered Hla eyes BaW
D blQg 01.. hI. tbougbt.....r. con.
te.d on tbat vl.lon 01 patbetic lov.
II eS8
Oh' tbat. tbe gIrl-I. It' saId
tather
He r.llard.d tbe lanllll.blngalden earnestly for a few momenta
ban b. laullbed-Iaughed 10 beart
y tbat hI. nelgnbora wondored. Ind
Y ROn wu amaled
B.lutllul IIlrl. Percy IIU' boy'
( EDITORIALS Once dear for all that lire could liveI uked nor 1I108..,d "hat. love lIu,htmean�Qoh nleht I l)fIl) (..'(l-hot tean
eween-.
That thou \\ (1111 hI II e
I h) hfe (110 ro for me
H�u IS COli l)
1 (I t!!Ju end the go\'\ rnor hUB ot
tcre I tI 0 In gnat rewurd he ) RS )ct
[<ill II iunccd III IJ rcn u case fOI the nr
lest and conviction 01 tl e unknown
IbbHsRln \\ ho on the night at Decem
lor -tth Idiot to denth Ohnrlns H.
BlOol{s a woll know n eltdzen or Chip
IC� \\ hllo the tntter was sitting by
tl 0 heftltl stone or hlu 0\\11 homo
In this CURe tho governor ofters
a 1 ell III d or $500 w J CI cue the u .. ual
rcwnrd In such cases Is 1lII1) vnero
rrom $1&0 to ,30{l
]} ( C hua been th OQ deplcr nblo
hOllllcldcs In 01 net I ChIIIO) \\ Hhln
the last four 01 11\0 n onthu and the
Illdlr.ntlons are there Is L nest of luw
less 01 h 1111111:1 1\ 'OlInd thut section
hlch tile good people of Ch111e) an
HI lis cal nt� a;re lJ xlo IS to !:IN
'Id 01
Ohl(,lt.gD hlll:1 lhe JOKe on t he It ie
tJOD compRnle8 The) orrered 10 sell
Gut to the cJt! nt ,., 000000 tud
,DOW the e.lt) jll suggestinG Ih It the)
pay taxes GO that \ aluatlon Geurg! \
.taht take the hint as LO the rnll
roada IUKlle8ts the Atlautn lournnl
fOR DYSPEPSIA
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT
Plans for Georgia Building
Alchlttlct P fhornton ;'1.11)10 hn"
('ompll:'tcd the pluus or Ihf Georgtn
bulldlllg n JIlIllOStO"1I II twu nfter
Bulloch II III at Bosa" clI Ihe gl I
hood hall u or Prestdent Roosevelt J;
mother
Rel�ftG IncUl11!II1on SoorSlomnth Belehln,ofOu. Etc.
Pl'IIPAllro ONLY AT THD LABOItATOI' OP
E. C, DeWITT &: COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL.
HW ELLIS.Argcnllna hns n HI I end on
"rth. BlIlrnCC.ot 1136849 Mgllllre
ml1es jerauee ten t () lite one nnll or
tbat Populntlot ot Aigentin t bout
5000000 of j UllCO I bo It 40000
000
Ne: &Dfd Complete P::'�ect Is one which Is palatable pleasant to take IJIlap 0 Georgl'a /. and can be relied upon to act cently -but· Laxative thoroullhly. cleanaing the entire system o{ a IShowmg all the rmpur ues Such a remedy 18 M021ey 8Lemon EliXir It i3 a pleasant lemon tome acceptable tol'Ye\V VO.. lltles tbe most delicate stomach and acts thoroughly upon theF R .... E bowell.llver aud kIdneys without the allghtcst unpleasant·.a:. ness Sold by nil druggIsts lit Soc a bottle Mozleu'sF Mozley', Lemon Hot Df'oPS. wltbout an J.a ull Year's Sub· I equal for coughs colds. IIOro throat and Lem(f;.,.scriptIOn to 1 ••br.o.n.cl!hll'lltlEls_�.a5..cl;1a".,biIJotllit"le !lllW__1IIII!II Pf"�:The Savannah Weekly News. I
THISa:�PER WE ARE READY
Savannah Wee.Kly;News
Both 1 Year Only
81."�
Archlbnld Quibble used acme
Yell Illcturcsquo lang ,age 1 01 gut
tlll« rOI the moment that his gout
was unuBually palnfll that morning
be Jumped tlOIll his hair thre\\ the
letter Indignant" a the table and
indulgod In Bllothel \crbal CXIJlosloll
al the movement orelhl) reminded
him at his Inth mit
My dear \\ hn Is It? anxlousl)
'nq tired bls wife
Sho \\us a be "Urnl \\omun
young und a 100 el of fashion




tied IUS Is GeIIUOD) It "'olld hn\e
300 000 000 InhabltRnts TI e�e com
parisollll mnlte us ""RIC of the huge
Dess or South Amerlcu
more tban threo times the uren ot
German� Brazil Iii ten times biG
lI.r
Cotton Worth Over 12 Cents
rhul Ihe net nl \lIlne of cotton to­
da) Iq J I) 1 2 conts lu the 01111 hell"'f
ur PlcsldCllt M I 10hnso1l or tl a
GOlgl, 1I\1510n Southern Cotton A::;
80cl'IIOIi \\10 Sll�s II hll:i statemelt.
to Ih� pnd IcelS lIuncl tbe past
"cel(
I he be 11 I Rid on cotton is 111 P�I
el1tJ� hie 11( lig nnll Irom 10\\ on r
lJellc\ e \\.... In 1y confident))
bot te )Hlces
110 nctl nl \ulno of coLton tOiR)
Is 1 12 cents and 1Il mv 01)11 Ion it i
male It co� 1 S 10 1..\ \t'3 So mal u
tl e (otton 10 troll It nt nctuul CO(lt
of 1)ICdnctloIl mon IS debt orten 1111
OUB debt III U e Jlrep!\) nllon tOI III II
Ing n�l:.t ) � IT scroll
It appears flam the Infortr di 0,)11
received at tilL omee thal \\c June
not I nd thnt co a) Glallon from those
\ho hn\c control of OUI money "hleb
we had the right to expect 1 be 11m
Illcel Is bt!lng called on to pal his
d�bta and there Is a continuo 1 ancl
pel slstent effol t to hn \ e tho CW) sold
:md mall eled lit Ollce \\hlle all the
ot)wr hand the b Iyor bus 110 tT ouble
in getting nil tho moncy hc needa
]indebtedl ess thus Is the cause ot
all OUI trot ble nd wJII lomaln so 111
til llIp �oke Is UllC)\\1l oft'l If. "e
E:XI)ect to contlol the next erOI \\0
nlst plopalC fOI It {low '�e mu�t
get flee of debt alld I)ut otllsehes In
nn IndeJlendcnt position \\ hlch \\ 1 I
£.iDublt' liS to have a say In nnm1tilg
o Ir terms
Ju\ln lOU It f\tst but �ou will come
1.0 sce at lust that I alll not to hl'Tlle
lh onC'agcmollt "Ith Alice 1ra\cls
must he ended aud I II call to \\ lito
to her to mal I ow and explain mattel S
.as ge Itly as I can 1 nevel I eull
loved \lIce It Is cleal to me no\\
that I hn\ e given my h�nl t to Fanll)1 alt lie She Is ani) 11 attnche or
;the Globe fl'heatl e-ta es a proml
nent Ilait In tho ballol �Oll kl1ow­
but she Is the 8\\ oetes and de:.u est
eirt 111 existence to me nd 1 \\ 111 not
.. Ive bor up I have promIsed to
marry her and 1 \\i I te to Intorm
.yOU thnt the cetlemOIl) ill take lilace
llext Saturda) It y 1 harden yOUl
heart we can live on \ ftfteen hun
<Ired a year YOli kn
now-since last Thu
PERG
tn Bilita of the II co Irngemeuts of
ttic 8plrlt of In II Irlsm I he {J ICHtion
of llltcrnutit nul dlsnrmRmcnt stili oe
CUlIlcs the lillie Illn I In Inurope
There Is no do Ibi obsel\es tI c Phil
adell hln nacO! I lIwt II h UTI ony
with 'he re60illioTl or the Blltlsh
Honse ot Commor 8 Inst MRl the uext
Hague confercnce wtJI (01 m tlnte a
)llon tor ,;radu111 1 ed Ictlon ot nrun
Bnd un\) cstubllshmellt8 thnt '\\111 be
acceptable to the III\t!ons B� reduc
Ing mllltnn ext endltllres without the
least en\Jnngering nullous1 saret) the
growing defiCit In lhe tI cas Ir) or the
Jo'''ronch Hcplbllo ,\ould be convened
stl Dug minded n Id 1)1 acticni
'passed the lett r across tl e table
1 hel e he aid see \\ h It thut­
thn.l-deaued )oung-Irllothus been
doing
Mra Q Ilbb e e Id ala Id
My Dear Father-I k[ 0 that the
",,__TO FILL YOUR�
mAIL ORDERS anllouncement 1 halo to mal(e \ III
-
�FOR _SEABOAIUJ




QUickest Most Com enl€'1
Route Bet\\ cen
SOUTHERN POIN1�dCV01ctl to cdUCRtlol ani othcl 1 el CC
lut objecls r1 e }!;nglIsh TlHISS(3S
would nlso be cllmcd of a heavy
burden ot tnxntlol b� this Internn
tiona) ,lollcy of \\ t IclI mt lllli jenl
ousle!! tunc hlthelto ple\ellted the
adoption
AND "'E
North, Ealt, West or South
\Vhere"ef you Are golull Iht'Se.hard I. Lh. r.. I ••t obtap•• 1
....I O4.,.rt•• I...ay WE CARRY EVERYlHINIi READY·TO WUR.
THROliGH PULLMANS
I'M"
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
E\!en the time hono cd I{OI en 1 lop
koot is In danger from the D\ 1slon
of Western ch llI:mllon It" US 1 e
'cnled to the" estern gnze In Onp
talu Basil Hltll s sto' \ 01 his fi st In
te vie}' � lth the natil es \ hose hair
he said \\ as fOI med Into a high can
leal knot all the top at the I l1eads
1 be la<lt n unber of thc h.ol en He'dew
says that the hllnl"tElI ot ASlle IHme
Commelcc und Ind Ist110s has just
rlaen In his might and declm cd that
no mUll \\ eallng a topJwot sh 11 here
alter In lest his branch 01 the I Ibllc




43plstle Wit) did Is g18ndfathet
take It Into hia head a leavc the bo)
1IIteen hllndrbd a ye' I II--
Archibald lOU I go to the me
tropolls
at�nce
9 d Mrs Quibble
I Khall go too C III u!:Jt be scell
before he rites to lice This cOD)es
of Jeavln him to his 0\\1 n devIces
«or an en I e month n a \\ Icked cit)
Mr Q Ibble nev I disputed with
his wlfo Two haUl latel they wei e
<JIl tho ay to the elrollolis
Pel c Quibble w nt that evening
to the house 011 'est Eighteenth
stroet where the dllne Fannv Fall
lie IIv d He was t �nt� one but he
looke sevent�en d hi. brains
mlgl have fitted lad at twelve
Two or more styles of any garment will be sent on





B. H. LEVY BRO. & CO.NEW SHORT LINEItwrwalCN
IAVA.aAH. MACON AND ATLANTA
SAVANNAH, CA.a..at 1M DIUWt ......1I Ttoktl AceDtlor ......... aU J'oa w•• , 10 t.o. \0
C. F. IT.WART,
l ..._-,_., .....IAYAII.AM. 8A The Commercial Bank
OF SAYANNAH,GA"
Offers Its serVIce to the bankmg publIc of
Bulloch county to open accounts and plomI�es
In return all COUI tesles and accomodatlOns
consIstent WIth safe bankmg-
In the SavlDgs Dep,ll tment the CommerCIal
Bank pays 4 per cent on depOSits and makes a
speClal,feature of Bankmg by m,ul "
All commUnIcatIOns WIll he plomptly and




Vt.1·m and Town Loall.
do you
overnor and the
o town 'I he)
el just as I was
em It s tunn)
he gov Isn t so
811 be just terri
The world s gl eatest store or lilt a
aenOUB lliant toad-the lIitl ate of
BOda or saltl)etle beds of Chilo-Is
expected to become cxhuu8tetl "Ithin
0. third ot a centul) ro prO\ Ide u
new supply is therefore a lBoblem
ot Immediate cancel n and for U Ilum
ber at ) ears electriclnns htl \ 0 been
striving to solve It b) using the elec
trlc sl.ark for oxldlzh g 01




• C, H PARISH. »
• Dsntul Surgeun t
.. Offic•• III s•• I-I.nd ]lInk BId g.
i� SeC( lid Floor� SrltE,llORO (.EURGIA
._.. .." .........._ ......... ok"'.�
limestone by men liS of the elect Ic
&Lrc Oames and lhls has given lesilts
80 prolUlslng th It new \01 ks us ng
30 000 horlf;O I owel \ III Boon be
opvned 'I he calcium I 1tl lte
proves equal to the sad 1 Silitl etle as
• fertilizer 115 no\\ vroduced at 11.
factory cost at $'>0 pel ton
pl'O" eu Ja that at Drs CUI a aud
Frank who begin \\ lUI calcium CUI
bide. a cheap prodnct of the eleclilc
larnaee and by heating this all ead)
eommoD matel lui I ed bot tbe) cn use
It to take UI) atlllospheric nltlogeu
� Tbe neW comblnation of cu Icl I
carbon and oltrogen called cniclltU
c,anlllllde I. a !rood alld jl Dill bly
_omlcal I.rtlllzer A po•• lble f,
tare addItion to our plant 'It ogeu
.., come from lavlol the" Ulite In
_... ...blcb DOW polllltes 0' r
K 0 MATHESON. A Ai • LL D. President, Atlanta. Oeorgla
" 8tronll Fa... t>l
FacIal e.pre.llon saId 'be
tliougbtful lookIng lUaD II not ctlll
Oned to humao belngl by 80y me�1For Inltance Bome time ago J
wttnt to call on a rrlend at mine who
wal not at home Howcver a dog 01
bl....a. th.re I look.d at tbo dog a
moment ¥CI he returned my look
Tben som.thlng In tbat dog I laca
••emed to take bold 01 m. and .Im
ply root m. to the spot
It wal hili tootb -CblcalloNewa
CHIEF JUSTICEl MELVI LI El WElS10N F ULLElR
ShIp \\ Ith II HUhllrcd I'addles
An entlrel) IlOYi idea 111 the IJlO
pel ling: mechunlsm of vessels b IS been
patented b) 6 l\fussachusclts man \
glunce at the llIustl aUon \\ IU sumce
to show the theOly ot his nveuUon
Munv sitch schemes look good on
but a I» actlcal demollstl allon
the \\ atel that the IIrO[lelllng power
Is exerted to tho greatest od\811togo
and ullalnment or sllced
;\ Cerlaln Sllud"lch i\lall
At tho nOOIl haUl II prominent \\ all
Stteet bauKol \\1\S hUlI)lllg out of
his omce When he Bl1ddenh stollped
t11)On noticing 1 mUll am 085 tho
slleet nnd tll)l1Cd his hut \er) re
spectrul!) Tho 111011 WUlI cal n Ing
tI. sand" Ich b01l1 d embluwull1g the
merits of a nelll b) q lick IUlIch pur
lOT tlnd looked Hltogethel I eed) A
"lend at the ballicer who had ob
aened the 1ll0Ulentar) pOI rormance
st.arted to guy him Who 8 your
friend' he asked He Is n mlln I
have considerable rcspect tor waa
the rep)) I-IQ waR once a pi osper
ous citizen down here and worth sov
eral hundred thousand He lost
even thing and finally had to come
to thia Even the best at U8 are lIa
ble to go the same WR) you know
and that Is wh) I am not atrald to
be respectful to a once brilliant
man -New YOI k Correspondenc.
PItt.bu, II Dispatch
f",sL Art. 01 F I17pl
Ana))ses of weapOllS and tools
dating from vel) unclent times tn
Eg)llt have convinced the American
members ot the Anglo Egyptian Ar
chaeologhal mtllcdltion that the old
EgYlltians usod IlUro copper In tbe
manufacture at such objocts They
dlsllla) ed much Ingenuity In manlllll
JaUng that metul A chisel \If as
made by toldln� thtn atrlJ)s of cOPIJCr
over one another and theo ror,�lng
them Into n solid blade while hollow
needles wele formed from copper
leaf b) a method very similar to that
em).lo)ed at the plesent day In mak
Ing tumacal tubing for bicycles and
automobiles
Thc Prol" r F.dUorlal Splrll
The Connecticut Valley Advel tiser
says We want all the legitimate
local news and to learn all the good
that call be said ot your neighbor but
It ) 011 want to glvo hlDl IL rub or
roast plcaBe attach your name to
the communication and-we 11 hand
It to him
iB alwa)s lleCOSSa1) to plove their
worth ThlB mechanism is located
amidships In a vessel and below the
keel and consists of numerous pad
dies working In sprocket \\ beel8
These paddles do not extend at each
aide of the vessel but arc located
within the Interior in pairs To se
cure the greatr.8hemclency of propul
sian the paddles are set at an angle
with the bottom at the boat so that
when they are doing service In the
water their. sub mel gud portions will
Incline toward thtl bow at the ves
lei 'I'hls will tend to raise the bow
aB the vessel Is propelled the paddles
leaving the water tl eely and with
less tendency to retard the progress
ot the vessel 08 they leave the water
The great llumbel of paddlcs engag
Ing the water at the BaDle tlmo the
Inventor claims will give sllch can
atant and advantageous hold upon
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
lIobodulo III orrcct Juno 31'11 lDOG
IVJtS1 BOUND
I hal SccJlld F"hst }ilrBt
(Ias� CI!\I!R Ch'SM ClaSH
PUS& g I l\1. '( d PaIR g I PUB g I
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BIIS 'th 8t. '\{AOON, GA
nrs, A, L. Zettlea·, Proprietre.ts,
8••� $I ()() pa da, Hon•• tn the 01'1 Good room.....�
.... iliA bOM.rd \\ lum 1n Marmn alV" U•• call
DEADLY FIRE AT CORNELL BRYAN ON MESSAGE,
Four Student, and Thrre Firemen Nebralkan Mike. eome Caultlo Com-
Lose I Ita In Burning of Chi PII menta on Certain Viewl and atate!'
Frat HIli of Great College menta of Prelldlnt Roollv.lt.
Seven 1.01 HOnij met :l tragic donUl
F rillay morning In the worst dlsystOl
that "ver befell (;ornt!1l Unlverslty
at Ithnca N l: 1 III ue ot tbo victims
were \olunteer firemen or tho city of
Ithaca Rnd tOI r were Itudcnts at
GOlllell Unhersil) 1ho 'homen aU
w�r� prort Inent In Ithaca 1 bey RN
A S Robinson attorney Jobo Rum
8ey liardnare nltllchunt Eaty Lan
lion It. salesman
The students wel'O 0 L Sohmuck
Hano\a Pa F \\i Grelle South Or
augo N J 1\ H Nicholl. CIII<;sgo
III J M McCutcheon Plttebnrll Pu
Schmuck got (lit or tbe bul1dlag
but "ent back 101 hi. roommat"
Nicholls aDd In the attpmpt to res
Cue hls CORII udE' he WDS 8u lerlously
'DJur.d that ho �Ied In the hospital
ono studont U J Pop. a lrelh
ITIRII at Ellst Ordnge N " was serl
onsly Injured and throe others wore
.lIghtlY In 'nred 1 hey ar. R R Pow
t!rs .. aenlor ot Atlanta On \V \v
(k:eb I Sal homore of Milwaukee
W I. and H M Curry Jr • Boph".
IrOI e ot Pitt,burg
Rumsey Landon nnd RoblnllDo tbe
Ithaca voluntsel ftrcmE'o had manng
• d to train a hOlfo on the north Iidu
at the house "hcn the "all tottered
'lhore wall a clY at alarm aDd ae\:
('ral Olen standln, near managed to
«et out at tlla way but UIA tbteo
DBmed were caught under the mass or
deb,l. and kllle�
A few wtnul£s arlel the Damell
were dlscO\ ered the Chi Psi cbapter
houso "as ull lbll7.0 the dames tan
ned by � Btrong Ilorthwtlst \\ Ind Ilnd
lbe students w�re trappe(1 'n the dOl
mltory OD tho til" d noOl Many 011
the hoys jumped to &arety whtle those
who ,hesitated \\ere curl led to th\:!
glOund by the {ailing walls
No slann W8::1 turlleq in until baH
on hOUl «ftCI the til e had been dis
covered nnd It was halt nn hour late
before the volullteel Oro dopartment
could get to \\ a k 1 hera was a Ions:
climb trom U1e lower palt at the cit
to the college yrounds und :J)' the
time the Ihemel! arllved the interlol
ot lha 'T Iildlng W:i8 ulmost burned out
I he) coul J do nothing but pl'Ovent
the atlJolnil g b 111911 gs £1 am ta�h g
fi,c
1 he monflY Im�s Is nenll) $200000
illce the orlglm I cost at the building
(rcct('d b) Mrs Ten lie McGI aw F isl,"
WIlS abo It ,150 O�U and extu Islvu II
teliol leem nUolI J d been made
lhe caUHe of lh;.o fire Is unl nown
though It III s Is;'ecle I that It IIl"1 tetI
In the kitchen COIuell unlvel slty
Is Immeasurabl} alJI.alled by the tel
nble catustrollh..: and academic \\ 01 h
II! almost luspended
1 he burned building was built bv
'ennle McGraw Ii Iske the bclu!lactor
at Cornell whol:lo \\ III was contestetl
by ber t.usbaud Prote1fIOr "morel
U.ke
Mrs FI.I,. died abroad Hecllng belp
Cor an Incurable diseuse aud never
entered her beauUhll ll1uDsloD alive.
Her body waa taken there tor the ob
l!equleA
DECLA'RE' GEORGIA LAW N
rar He.1 Judg. SIYO T.nont Aot Vlo
loteo Fed.r.1 "atule, I
Judgc Purnell In cbQ,rgll1�
gr�nd JII \ In the fedcl'al co Irt at
"alelgh N C dccl.rc� his "ellel th t
.hr North Carolina landlord ancl ttn
ant act 01 1003 violated 10 I", al ,In
tutes Thli law wa. enacted At the
Instauce nr landowners to hold \en
ants to enn raet H. Hal s a slmll.r
la\\ III Qeorlttu \Vas d elured Invalll
ty tho l�'II.d Ot.to. suprome cou�
A s"eclnl from Lincoln Nab ..,.
Commenting on PresIdent Rooaa..It·.
m•••age W J Bryan said tb.re wu
muoh thnt ..as good and muab tIIat
Wft. bad In It but It may be ....ar4ed
a. the Ilresld.nt s most ImportaDt ..
pel Mr Bryan laYI
The nlcRflAlo contalnl mucb \bat
II democraUc and lor ...blcb the .....
eral public mlY well thank blm It
contal,," 10"'0 tbln,1 tbat ......t to
arouse severe crlUcllm The pnda
dont boldly approprlatel Bom. of tile
doctrines whIch the domocrat. ha",
lieott advacatlu!I and on the other
h nd h� Mooance. lome �oatrlD"
which Qre BO ablllrd 8S to elclto
illllllicment It thc BUgleiiU01l1 ca...
from n le�!J prominent source In eomo
oac•• b. Inko. advatlClod ,round ID
some CAIOfi hn rotreats frqm lround
already taken
"r Rryan complain. thlLt ...bat tbt
llr�shl(,Dt CJ8)" on govornment by In
'Utlt tlon will not b. .�tlllaotory to
the lahorlol m.n or to thu.. wbo ...
.Vect the right c! trIal by Jury 'I'he
p .....ldent I ltand on .hllld llbor....
olght hour .Il.. and the rlcbt of tile
pcoille to crltlcl.e a Judie I. com­
m.Oded
OIl PI'@II14ont Ros.volt. rele_
to tho Japa•••• quo.tlon Mr B"••
la)�
Ue no), a iI••ervod trlbut. to tb.
progress or the lapanell8 natioD and
n. I lor l.glslatlon whlcb ... 111 eD.bl.
cong,..,.s to ftx the treat)" rlpt. of 1m­
elgn.r. That the.. Ih..,ld tia lUall
legIslation cannot b. lI.n.ralll dl..
Pllt.d hilt a grcat deal d.penda u.....
tb. character 01 the 1....latlon 11
any hills ftre pr.lented In rep'" jo
thl. 5usgo.llon tboy mu.t h. carelul.,.
scrutinized to be Bm e that th'Sy do Dot
dcn\' to the \1\110118 �tntel tho rlpt
to 1 rotecl themselve8 It.nd their people
tn matters pnrely local
F Innlly Mr (Jryan iloplot.s wh.'
he calls thc IlIcsideuts \lfarl11te atu.
tude fie SB)S
1 here will bo goneral disappoint­
DlPnt at the \\urlll c tone ot his m_
SAgo w11el c ho dlHcusses tire arm,
nnd IHl\) Ho speaks of tbe navy u
the 61rost g aluntor Of poaco which
this countr) possesses .g Ilrne upon
the chlql .xccIIII,o tbat he shoulll
plnce an In6t1l1111011t at brute force
a.bove the nnllon R sense or Justice s.
a StUll sntor of peace The best guar­
antor or peece la our nattoD 8 principle
to denl Justly with oth.r natlona W••
ought to be a last roaort not a lint
cOllslleratton ,t Is bad enODlb to
ha,e a r... IlIole•• lonal IOldlera It
Is not ne�es..ry that the whole nlttoa
should be I .yed up an tbo time to the
IIlIhtlng po"'t. '
WOMAN NEAR. GAtA.OW••
High Oourt Ref.... Appllo.tlon of
Mr. Mye.. of K.n... Olty
rh. sUflremJ court 01 the UnIted
�,!latc. througb JusUoe n......r. �u
denlerl till') BllllUcatioD or Ml1I �
Myor. of Kanou City Mo. lor a writ
,,�errdr which II It had been tl1o,,'
�1 _uld bav. bId the efteGt, "
brl"�lnll ber ca.o to tbat coul1. MPi-:
�fyerl I. 1I000er ••nt.bce of d..tll t.:
MIG""url on tho cbarlIe'of muM
her husb.nd 10 IC."... Oily a 'I
r. r morc ago The elect of thl!
eilion \\ III be to le.v& the ma
In fhc hand. 01 the Itate autbOrl
(nrooaPOunD.)
I �"""_"I1111'__"'w",,____ Mr. M. F. Ohriltlill ha. beeu :
To be givQn by pupih of Mill•• : Lucal and l'el'KOUal.; bere for .Iveral da,. tbi. week inB1ak"ney and Branuan, �'riday, \I'...__..... ......_.._� the intereat or the lie" towu of
D,·o.14lh. WHEN You TH[�K OF MoLean,
near Douglasa. He bal
do,," woll and It number of thoI3:UO 1'. M. HARDWARE, THINK Or-RAINES. people huve illl.•• ted in Into illDuet: Honnysuekle Pclkn=-Nell ie Mr. Pflt'll 8uttnll �Ut,l h .... I)11 t!Jut, place. •Jones and 1�1IIt)1i(j Jueckel .
I spondlng SUIIIP. tllllU IWfl' \\iIJI �lllSR(\rS Edgur Oone, of Savnu-Recitutr-m : Woloome-Mllry ,00 hie Iamitv t.hia week. IIl1h, nud Will Groover. of 11'I1n.Joues.
Solo: Lrtt!e Heul·to-Be'"IA Sowiug 11I00hin". U,." ll"illK at huu, \\'.1'0 among the out-of-town
1I11I1.r. faotory prices. Jlelt Iliah. . MU",t. that attended tb. Parker.-
I�.oitnt"'n: When do Folks i. .r. W. OllilT Co. C""" marrlago.
J. n. J,[ILI.•U, Editor ftnd 0011'1 Mg'r.
Jlnl.ui"t'd at bhe IJOlt ulllce Rt I::SlllLcs
�oro at :lnll. olull l1IaU matter.
Published 'l'uc!ldaYM Rile! I"'rhluys hy





A Modern Utopia. Diulogue : WllIlll We are Big-
Sevt'lI children.The negro, Solomons, 100tur.1I i Duet: Dutl'odil Murch-e-Besaie Leeto the colored people of �t.III.".· and N. ID. Out lund.boro, at tho negro Bopti.t church. Recitattou Pat's Mistake-OtisMouday night, Ho seems to have Lues•.atirrer! lip a goor! dnul of enthusi- Solo: Pink Domino Waltz-Lo,s
asm among tho rnce, which bo is OllilT.
trying tu get to.go tu Africa with UecitatlOn: Uncle Reuben Baphim, 'rll" colored people of th;, tram- -Henry Wate,.s.s.ot",,, are wrought up over the Solo: Drip, Drip-Nannie Sun-fille nlr.r mude th"m nl·,d in larg� mOD •.
Dumhe .. I,hey deelbro lhoir lilteD' Life Itudy: Killlllg a 1II0IlS�-tion of sui lIng in th" "pring to tbe �'our Girll.land of theil' lirat 101'.. As a Solo: II Trovotore-Otis Luo,,"
pr"of thllt he IS ill earnest nnd
DlenllS whnt he tW.yR he ofl'ers to
toke ovor fl half dozeu negroe8
Wil,h him alld lut thelll ."U f(lr
R"cita�lOn: 'I'he Singero ClilllllX
-FUlJllle'l'uruur.
::lola: ::iHcrut Wisl'Hs-Maymu
DUtiL: '1'" ;\rme-E. McCuy ulld
1\1. (:.,.II·.!.!'J.





yond thlil power ut imllglllo:iuu to l{f�01tut,lf)ll: Bong or l\iurlOuts
conceivII, and.,( wild OUI.arUOL" and MUII-Johll Powell.
mouut,ain sceuery-surplunlil,g iu
beaut, anylhlng Iba� �he �'eltorll
bern i"pbare can boast.
h is a fair ,.Ie well told, aod
no wonder that the mindl of the
negroel of th I. seotloll take to the
idea qUickly. Suob a laud would,
we faoo),. attraot us, too. All
this I. importan' if true. We he.
li�vti it, of conroe, and Will watch
the delopmeut. "ith iutero.t.
SOlO: Alpenshein-Jellnift Stubbs.
Duet: III tbe Ar""a-E. MoCo)'
and M. Georg�.
",,10: Echoel-R.IAldermau.
i{"citattion (to be lupplied.),
Solo: Bubblillil Spriug-Georgia
Turoer.
Reoitation: (a) Repartee, (b)
llomebod),--A. Davl•.




Trio: G),PIY Roudo, from Haydu
,
Sonata-A. Parker, B. McCoy
and G. Turuer•
Death 'of Mrs. Everitt.
Mr•• Peuelope Eve�itt died at
the home of Mr. Lemuel Trapoell
Mooday nigbt. The caule of her
death "II leuility wltll other ail.
meota. She "a. iD her 84th year
at the t m. of her death. Thu io.
termeut "as at the Everitt ceme.
$orYIII.r Excelaior.
The d.o....d illurvived by Mre.
R. F. Leoter, Mesera. J�sbua and
lIedford Everitt, Mro. Hiram
FraDklin, Mn. Lemael Trapnell
aDd lin. Bailie BraDneD aDd by




00 Sa�urda7 D1gbt, Dec. lat, bet"eeen
Turner·Gllllon'. ltor. and J. A.
Bunoe's, • 8maU tan hand 8atchel, con­
taining a blaok pune, f6.00 bill and 20
ceots. two trunk ke,)'s and some oarda
with my name 011 them and reoeive re ...
"ard of fl. Oora Tanner.From my plaoe 00 Nov. 19,
ODe Jeney OOtl', with 'pli' IU 10($
ear IDd .mall white lpo' on ooe NoUce of Dessokilion
.ide, .bort horD. an.d hal u!'. The lawftrm of Deal &: LaDieruully lar.. eye8. PIDder Will. .
pl_ Do\if, Die aod _i.,. no hll 'hlldaybeeDdl.lol"ld by mn·
ward. tall COD18n',
J. P. Boyd, Thi.Deo. 14th, 1906.
8,""OOro, Ga,. R. No.2, A. M. Deal &: Fred T. Lauier.
,
.
I have fur aolo lit lowPRt prices :
Plaster I,,�heo, "Acme" plaster,
Portlaud cement, plll.tor p"rls,
kO. A .. 1. Franklin.
Carload of beot Texn. rnot, proof
sued oat. juot received by J. W.
Olliff Co.
Mr. Perry Konnedy i. son'e.
whnt il,clispoBot! Lllis week,
OUf JatAst desigoB ju Cu.rpI?1�,
rugs, furniture onu pnrlol' flll'll.
ilhingo ure ""surpussed. Coil
tl.l1d eXo.rnlllD ullr stock.
.r. W. Olliff Co,
\\'e Kive a 10 cent paokage of
goods aud n bottle of Sloan'l
luument with overy 25 cent pur
chnse 01 any of uur cough syrup.
J. D. Strickland,
Stilson, Ga. .
Mro C. G. Arnett" of Augulta,
who bao been violting friehds here
for .everal dayo hal returned
boure.
'Ne buy remllonb 01 both kinos
of ootlon, Bulloch 011 Mill.
'1'110 ,"reets IU'O iii I, d wit.h out·
tOil wugnllS 8\·ury dllY Ulld thero
,ppms t,·, 118 no Slgu 01 U.tI Imi>ply.
"f tho flU811Y Bt,uplo gi\'i1IU uut for
Rome ti me yet.
We give n. 10 cellt Ilockoge uf
goods uud a bottl" l,f Sloau's
liulment With every 25 O""t pur·
cbase of any "I' ollr cough sy I'll p.
J D. Slrlck'uud,
Stillon, Ga.
:Mr. H. t. DeLoach ,,"d wife, of
Claxton, arA F]JPIHliug 8UiIlt;j time
in tbe city with friend. aod
relatives.
We are prepared to gin your seaA fit for every foot at Anderooll'. islaud .cottou now.Ihoe otore. Ilulloob Oil Mill.
Mro. G. W, Mathews, whl) hus
heeu "pending some time her.
witb ReV, ond Mro. MaoDonnell.
left Wedoe,day afteruooll for her
home at Duillin.
Our .h09 departmeDt i. "'011
.took.d alld we defy com"etitiOIl
IU tb .. hue. J. W. Olliff Co.
·BOAUDI<JRS WANTED- UII
Grady .treet.
Mr. L. D. Mallard, who hilS
beQll spendiDg lome time h ....
hn. returned to hi� home' ..�
Wayoesboro "bere be will bo un.
til after �he holidaYI wh.n h. Will
be With III a�ain. He Intends go.
ing ill'o busi"ol. bere at tbat
time.
Mr. W, A. WONls brought U8 a
hoLtle uf v.ry fine Iyrop thia wo••
which w"s ,'ery milch appreuiated.
It is. PI fio. 8S any we have
s.en thi. ao,,"on.
On account of 1l0� wanting to
.hut our mill <lOWIl before Chmt·
IOU.... ofl'er for leu dal'8. only,
$18 pel' tOil for leed. Thi. price
ooly goorl for I,en 4ays.
Bulloob 011 Mill.
Brlug U. 10 yonr ootton .eed be·
fore .... olUBe dowil.
Bullooh Oil Mill.
Fi.h I Filh I Filh I every day
at D. Baine.. Pbonl n•• No. IS
Fish i. bralll focd. If you wflnt










No petter stock can be found
for school �oys aDd Girls.
, GIVE THEM A TRIAL
Perry Kenn�4y
Statesboro, Ga.
GIrlhood and scott'.s Eimut..r/on ....
linked topther.
The IPrI who takea Scott'.s EmuI­
.lIon hat plenty of rich, red blood I .he it
plump, active and eneraetic:.
The reuon ia that at a period when a ,urI
(lli,e.tion i. l'Jeak, Scott·.s Emul.s/on




. Tbe Mill Ray lodg. of Odd
Fellows "'111 have 8n oy.ter
tupper at their lodge room. ,hiS 1011cI·
eveniDg. 1'he Statelboro lodp
. All persons indebted to
lial
.
beeo IUvited and quito I the estate of J. L. Olliff, de·
number will attend. Tho occa· ceased, or to iI. W. Olliff &
.ioD will be.. pl.a.aut one and Co. (composed of J. W. 011.the Iooa! lodge Will be undar lut· iff and J. L. Olliff) or to FoyiDII oblilatiool for this ac� of & OlliB, (composed of W. M. �::�����::�=��.�����������,hOlpl�.lIly. Tbe Mill Ray lodge �i. und"retood to be in a flourish. Foy, deceased, and J. L. 011·
iDII condition. Dumberlng aDiong iff, deceased,) are hereby no·
Ita meDibera lonle of the beat peo. tified to make immediate set.
pie of the coullty. h il ...cb 11'· tlement with the undersigned.tie thing••1 this tha' Ilive. to Ibe . I am compelled to close upmembe.. uf fraterual orgaulza· the affairs of the estate of J.tiona a deeper aDd truer me"uillg L. Olliff and all claims notto the Dame of hrother. Frlelld.
.hlp truer .elf i. at 'he bottom of paid by Feb'y 1st, '1907, will
luoh g8ueroul hOlpltah',. be put in the hands of attor·
neys for collection without
further notice.
J. W. Olliff,
Administrator of the estate
tf of J. L. Olliff, dec'd.
NOTICE.
Oall on J. A. Warnock &: Son
for rice flour. 'I'hey baY. juot reo
oeived a oarload. 4t 11••••••__•••iI
LOS1'
NeWH"IIIo. If yuu wallt I h. hest cheap roof.thol1lRolvns whnt 11. nile country ltt:lCltllt.iulI: LILtl!) Ol'pllllll Auuia iug nn the Illurkftt buy ItFltuw"it is.
-EIlII,Ii,' Jal'ckul. from A. J. FrllllkllU.'''!In I:IIHI is said to flnw \\·it.h th ..
prov"'bl�ll"ilk "lid hOlley. Di.·
eB8� 18Ullk,' 'I\\·I.I-"nthing but lep­
raa.\' is evoJ" h"1I1'" of. No !'nun
looks his floul' lit· :dght Ilild sweot
Arcndinll ClIst.n,,,s pravlIil UB in
tho days Lhut Longfellow warbles
of FlO 'HllIld!y whun relu.till" the
stol'yof ftllf ]£\loug�Jine and her
Ullforlllllute Ulld uuhnppy love.
Peoplu lil'o Lo be from t"oto three
bUlldl'ed yeors old. Grape., that
fille fruit of lusolOus fragrance and
hnnntlllg sweetu8s8, grow so large
tbut " pol. ho. tu lou rUIl tbrough
tbe bUllch•• too carry I.hem. This
and lIlore is t.he prolllise of those
will) llIuke the t,rip to thut .trunge
lanel of Jlyrllmlds und virgill for.
esta, of dlamolld lIeld.-rich be.
Duet: Fairy GoIl0Jl-A. J'"hn.
,tOil ond ID. Smith. Mil. 01" EVUIIS, who h•• been
Itecltutioll: Out" HOIl\A �IakeJ'-- visiting frieUfli\ here for 80me
AOUIO Olliff. tll"O, I"ft'l'hu ... dny mornillg for
Solo: ]i"'olltosia 011 Gurmull ThHlllB
her hom" at Hilicyondale.
-B.s.ie McCo_v. Whe" you think of shoos. thlllk
�ecitation. Selection froUl Tum 1
"f And.rsou' •.
Sawyer-Udlley Fo... Mro. W L. Kellnedy alld chll.Duet: Orango. B-!o)SSOIllS-'W, P.r· clr.n I�ft yesterday Ulorning forker and G. Tuner. Savannah where they will spaodSolo: Iiolpllill Sr.h.·-Frollie Rus· .01110 I i",e wit,h f�iellds aud reo
till. latlves.
Ool. Fred 1'. LUll ier has entered
UpOIl hrs duties us snlicitor of I,h.
uitycouru, He will be 01111 of the
b.ot office ... I hut hos ever filled
I,hllt lifwllit I" .. it iou uud III hun Allythillg
ill the way of paint
�=��::������:�;:��������=:::;t ha 01'1111111111 will find au officer
ma'eri.1 YOII cuu �e� from 1110, if
_ ..that will how straight to the line. yuu
will give IIIU tim" t;u huve it
rnude in case Lhuvau't It ill
8tOOk'i
J. W. Olliff Co. millinery liue A. J. FI'.Ilkliu.
c(Jn,pl�te with Ji'l'enoh p.n.t.tarn I Me8sel'M. J. :3. Frnllklin und"�tl. anr! I"tl'st .w.lles� 11110 of Z T. DHLoilch "'ore i� tho cilYtrllnmlllgs. Your reqlllremollts WOdnesday. �I.'·cau Ite eupplied froUl OUflmRlOUSenook. Rev. tl, F. l'lug.n. 01, c;laxtoll' .4"pOllt part, of the we"k here,
While iD tho oity WednP.s.tuy
Dr. J. r•. Hi.... W.I a pleasllllt
caller ut the News oflica.
Mr. Ella Bland. ,
If YOI1 "ant fish we have themWhbn you "alit shoes go II) every day. Pbooe ai, No. lB.AlldorlOll'l, the oul, .hoe .tore iu D, Barn.. '\OWII.
FORM TWO
CII"VJI,...,.tllOt
THE FECHHEIMER FISHEL co.
:";'�i:'f."
If You Have It
_D_iffi_c_ul_t_T_o__4-�lothes
ready.to·wear at moderate prices at �ssess 'thestyle. finish and fit of high.clas·' cusf�m.tailor.made g!lrments, you will surely be deligll ed with
the noted
Fashionable
which we show in all the approv
season. In every garment of you size you will
find the perfect expression of style, the highes at.
tainmel,lt of tailoring, a fit that wi add to ur
satifaction and self.respect, and fabric'patte s
tnat will certainly please you if yo like to be.
bit exclusive in dress-to wear omething t
you'll not see on every other
"EFF-EFF" Sack Suit for Men
and Young Men "",bIoi the 1.1••t ral"lonthourht III oonfllervatlveand ultra-r,a"hlollable single an .. double-breaited style8-
haud-tillored throughout; made or gray wordt.eds of stripedplaid and hllsed patterns and dlstinntiYe blu�, brown and "goree .. :llh" effeotl; blUe Iud black nollre8led
$6,,'orated. Iud ler.re8 a.nd Ilnc,)' tWl!ed., to $30Ca8llSilDCres, etc, - ... ... ...
"EFF-EFF" Overcoafs for Men
and young Men:"__'11 dlltill.tln Itylel of
r.Oned cbaraot.r that appeal to tb. thorOullbl, "ell.•roomed
men, In. varlet1 of de�idodll Imart models ill medium aDd
CI�relne lengths, with MrlQ .. flttlllg or semi-rorm-Utting back-plaID or Ilik lIood t IIIlde of black and Oxford vlouna.thlbetl and undre••ed worsteda
$5
'
In black and Oxford kerseYI, to $25meltoDs and frielea • • •
KEN'S WINTER UNDERWEAR-ootton, in.rlno, 001 and silkof tb. bell make, 1500. to ft. '
MEN'S WHI'fE DRESS SHIRTS-styles and
",ak�O





Ou Frida" Deo. 7�h. betweeD the
resld,noef of Dr. R. J. KeDnedy
aDd W. H. KIDned" IIDe white
broldoloth lIab, DIDU.· PiDder
wll) pllll8 retarn to W. H. Ken:
"··IJ!II�••I!I•••!I!!�•••IIIiIlll�•••••'lnedy Ind reclive rewlrd.
IREDUCTION
" SALE!
In order to reduce our stock we are now-offering
Until Saturday, Dec. ·15th, Inclusive,
--OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF--
Men's and Boys' Clothing,
. GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS and. UNERWEAR.
These goods are all new and first class In
standard valuel, and the prices are Great inducements
We have a reput�tion, established through long years of business in which fair dealing and
honesty has been our mottol of carrying nothing but the best goods to be found on the market, and those
buying from us need have no fear of being put off with a�ything cheap or shoddy.
There many articlesevery respect.
to the trading public.
are
·We Mean you right.Business--We will treat
Millinery
Including Silks, Broadcloths, Brilliantines, Cashmeres, Henriettas, Outings and
Flannelettes.
and . Ladies' Dress Goods
ALL GOODSNEW
A.T G.REATLY P RIO ESREDUOED
We have al80 put 1D0v10&, prlce8 00 our
Farolture, Dattlol'8, Art Squore8 a•• BU&'8
This is no fake sale. . We are going to convert






SITUATION IS RIDICULOUS STORER STRENUOUS SESSION
41 South Fora,tb St" Atlantl, 01.
tW




AND All KINDS OF MAOHINERY
CO "pl.,. ,,'" Carrf«i (" ,10M Jor
IJlMZIJIATZ IJIlLlYll/IX
��---------�����������������-���--�--�-���=-=���A R ELI fllOUS WAR BULLET FOR EX.SENATOR A PRO D FOR STORERlro AID IN BUYING COTTON BAR CONVICT flOODS ..ron�:::h:o:,:�::= :,o:U:?\vh.
--- 0 lea ded Woman 91 oot. Llwye n a ! --- hcretary of t 0 Tnaaury Shaw Turn. --- Jlu Jround neUer
Ja nell R Keeler retired farmer
or Fonner 8t Unzeno,l. N Y Ian
Abo It nIt"eu yoars ago ( I.t!.rod
i
:IJ:OY�) Ib�C:cto�::
and sed many rem.
die. wltbo t ,eUIDI
reilol Be,IDnIDI
with I>oao. Kidney
., n_ land roU.'
trom tbe Orst bor
and two boxea re­
store I me to good
Bound con Htto '4y wife au I maDY
of ) rends J nve sed Doan 8 Kid
e) P lis II good paullH and J cau
en noslly reeou me d the n
Soil lJy I dOR ora r, 0 cents a bOI
Foster Milbur Co Eutra 0 N Y
looms In Franco Between
Catholics and Government
Wash gton Hot. -Both H:l
f om 8a t L.o1ke C ty Utah
I President Blft's Discharged
Consul With Big Stick
t.ceee Twenty M on& of Cas
south-Depolo tar II Selected Each State IS Given Preroga
tlve by the House
All ea j T at Pope Hill
io\tt')mpt Ove th ow of the Re
pub c-Govc nn ent M. nta n,
F 11 Au tude
Strenuous y Denl.1
t on That H, Atkad Pope to Give
Cud nal Top Po. to ,..rch
b shop tre and
Democroltt Oppose Porto Rican Fr••
ch te-Threo..comered Approprla
tlon B II Introduced and Made
Spoclal 0 der
all Inflamed ulcerated and catanh.1 COD
dl oee of II en UCOU! n embrane I c1 as
na••• catarrh uterine catarrh caused.
by 'emlnlne Ill. sere thro.t '0"
mouth or In'lamed ey•• by Ilmlll"
los ng tl e stomach
]Jut) ou surelv can cure t1 ese At bbora.
affections by local treatment wilh )
It Is now the custom In New Yo k
OUy vtth te excel Uona tor g rls
to attend tho publ e schoo 8 Ithout
wearing hats On pleasant days there
11 only ono hat to abo t twenty girl..
An Old Mod elne
Q 0 n 1 oyster ebe Is said the
pI yalc II na 1 0 811 eezed a lemon
over hlB blue points were used HI
a mod cine by tI a mediaeval doctors
-II medicine tor the rickets aDd
scrofula
How aboaurd
Aba rd 7 Not at a I OYlter Ibelh.
contain lime nltregeu Iron lulphur
magnesia bron Ide phoaphorte acid
and Iodine 1liose are all fll.cel1eat
tonica
You k�oW' how heDs eat lTound
oyater sheila and thul produee al..
with good thick strong .benl' Wen
ll. the ovster .bell powder actl OD
eM sheila so I ba e no Cloubt It act
ed In the middle age. on Ihe beodlng
erumbllng bones or tI e rickety pul
Ing strength and ftnnnM8 Into the.
Ground ovater s oils I am COD
vlnced VI ould be good hlngos (.or trail
children today They would strenglll
on the frame Increose the appetite
and ha e R splendid �ftcr.t on 1_
teeth -PI I ado I hie Bul e 10
ASSUlRING
Pardon me -satd the boU!�e'keeJto
er on a marl eUng expedlt on b t
are these elgs etr- et.ly 'rosh laid'
Absolutely m am replied tne
grocer p omptly The �armcr I p r
chase those eggs from won tallow
his hens to In then llny other way
-MUwaukee Sentinel
For Emer�encles at Home
for the Stock on the Farm
Sloercs Lil\imel\t
Is awhole medicine chest
P.rice 25c. 50c. (J • I 00
Send For free Booklet on Hor$e& C.lIIe 110Q6 &,�u1try.r-,rt'-' U{IAddress Dr. Earl S 510an lDoston, Mass
NO �(EDIOINE
Thousands of Women\\!-fEN HEl WANTElD HERMother (to con alesclng 001)­
Now Dobbie In caee vc sho I d waut
me Jstrigthsbc
Bobb a-But mamma I m not




suffer every month In silence tortures that would drive a man to the edge of des
pair The aliments peculiar to women are not only painful but dangerous and




ands of women who have WINfSOl
been relieved or cured and
1 ence take Wine of Cardul Of� c' Sold by all Druggists
SlY' P"".ml Riliroid II a Legal Fl.
tlon or Artlff. I Entity
Senator Morgan Th rsday addressed
U e tUm to on lis esol UOI 1001 19 to
&;Ivlng t1 0 Panuo a canal commlsssloQ
conlrol 01 Ill. l'aIlalJla railway
1fr Morgan HI aloof tho Panama
road as a legnl HcUon or nn rtlnclal
enttty to e ablo t1 hi co nt y to avoid
ItI real onail llll) 8 a can n on car­
rier
But Ohange 01 Food Ga, 0 Final ne­
ucr
-- I
Most d eases start In the alime...
!ary c nn -stom ot Ilnd bowels
A g eat deal or our stomach and
bo\\ 01 t 0 bles como tram eaUng too
much starchy Bud s: easy food
rhe stomach does not dIgest any of
the s a c1 y toad va ee. -witto brea4
pastn 1 otatocs a s etc -theae
things 0 d ges ed In t1 e small In
teat os and If v. e cat too mucb ..
most of s do the 0 gnns tl at Iho 14
d gest t a k nd or toad aro overco�.
by e co�s of v. a k so that terment..
ton Ind sas all nd a ong train ,r
ails result
'loa it lch fat nlso Is hard to dl
goat and this s cbanged Into acid.
80ur stan acl be chins: ga9 Bud •
bloated 1 ea y feoling
10 thes"l co t¥t1onH a cl anse frOID
10dlgeC\ '100 I. 10 G ape Nut. will
'Work wonders In not only rellevl�
the distress but In bulldlnl up •
ittrong digestion clear bro.ln an4
steady ne ves A Wash womaa
wrltos
About fivo Years o.go I Buffered
with I ad .tolUacb-dYlp.plll IDII1l
«elUoD constipation-caused I kno�
now from eaUng Itarchy and IreuJ
lood
I docto cd lor two year. "Itbo",
any benent rho doctor told ....
thoro was no curo tor mo t coult
not eat anything without lut!orlDt
IDvere pain In my back and Iide••nt
I became dllcouralod
A Irl.nd recommended Gre
Nut. aod I began to us. It ID I.
th'n two "eek. I bagaD 10 '.el blttljt
and I .Ide 01 two monlh. I wu '*
weH woman and hale been eYlr ala,
I cao .ht anllhlnl I wllb wi.
pica. ro We eat Grape-Nuta �
cream tor breakfast and are 't'1I'J'
'and 01 It Nam. glveD bJ Poet••
Co Bottle Croek Iollch R.ad the
little boo" Tbe Road to Wenvme
In nl,.. Thera. a "",011
Potash
HIS ADJElCTIVE
Here Mho ted the Irate grocery
man 'Tbls here boy of yout"'S 18
steaitDg my 1r I
III he' murmured Senator Gra
an Dear littlo Jimmie II eo p"""
!leal -Loullvllle Courier Journal
I¥EAT AND DAIRV RODUCTB
�
••rled for Ihe V... W Ii Amount
to QUlrter Billion
ordlng to \ statement Iss e I Prl
• by the b renou of .laUstiea of tI '8
_-.rtment of L't ron eroe and tabor
mo" thnn usa 00 000 wurt! 01 n oa'
aDd dlill') I rol,ct. will bave I n.scd
out 01 tfi. !lnlt d States Into the mar
leeta of other I a ls or tho wor I 10
tbe yeor Eodlng "Ith he I r••• t
mUll!
Free� FREE, FREE :!
Every Boy, Girl, Man, Lady and Baby in Bulloch
county is cordially invited to visit our grand free
exhibition of CHRISTMAS GOODS at our seore
NEXT MONDAY AND TUESDAY,
December 17th and 18th
STATESBORO. GA.. TUESOA�. DEOEMBER 18. 1906







A Saw Wood. We make collec­
tions, we rent






Santa Claus Work now wtille you are able. But malte your
work count. If you bum your wood as fut u you




And so in life; if you lpend as you earn. you wUl
have nothing to show for life's labor.
Start to.day-open an llccollnt with us.
To amouse the Children
We have not only the largest but by far the most complete and prettiest 'stock of Toys and Dolls ever
shown in this city. We have already supplied several Christmas trees and our Santa Clause will be here
in two or three days with several hundred dollars' worth of Toys and Dolls to replace what we 'have al­
ready sold, We will have a nice present for every boy, girl, man, woman and child, and our pnces are
as cheap as the cheapest.
TOYS----TOYS----TOYS
The First National Bank--
.,
Of Statesboro, Oa.
And we appreciate your
bali......
J. L. COLEMAN, Pru't.
W. Co PARKER, V·Pru·t.
S. Co GROOVER, Caabier.
BROOKS SIMMONS, J. E. McOROAN
Cuhier.Prelident.
Directorl:
Thousands of nice toys for boys. Give us your order and we will see that it is filied.
Guns, pistols, trains, drums, roaming toys, tops, horns, bugles, banks, etc., etc. T sets, pianos, stoves, tam
bourines, doll furniture, vases, toilet sets, work boxes, albums, manicure sets, doll cradles, beds and car
, riages, work baskets, fine stationery, fine box candy, water sets, cups and saucers, cake plates, fine rose
bows, fine salad bows, Christmas cards, Christmas Bibles, fine medallions and everything you can callfor for a present.
BY ORDER
OF GLEIIIlIKG HOUSE RSSOGlDlIOl




We are going to give a DOLLS' DAY for the girls. Every girl in Bulloch
county ought to be here, 2,000 dolls, from 3c to $3, will be on 'exhibition, and ourSanta Claus will hand them out as they are sold. Don't mISS being here, - whether
you want to or don't want to buy.
Never before has such a thing been tried; please help us make it a success.
Remember the days, -Monday and Tuesday' Dece�ber 17th and 18th,
Yours to Please Everybody,
IDE nnCIEI STOBE,
<JRIN,ER & llARTIN, Prop's.
STATESBORO, GA.
--F.
MUST' B18: CONVERTED INTO MONEY
T'he entire stock of F. L. CLARY, consisting of Dry Goods, Shoes, Ladies'Raeady-to-wear Goods, Mattings, Rugs, Lace Curtains and all articles pertaining tothe Dry Goods business now in the hands of Clearing Bouse Association to be con­'ver�ed into cash without delay. We cannot enter into details, the variety is too great,
.
This event comes at atime when you are compelled to buy and we are forced tosell: An opportunity you cannot afford to let pass you by.
GLARY,





Dec 19th, 9 a. Ill.
-
_
